
oi i*n »e.
Owing to the very liberal patronage I have had

from our people and in view of the hard
times I willuntil MAY Ist,reduce the price of
Physicians Prescriptions as follows, viz :

All I oz. mixtures, regular price. 20 to 15
All 2 oz. mixtures, reguiar price, 25 to 19
All 3 oz. mixtures, regular price, 35 to 25
All 4 oz. mixtures, regular price, 45 to 30
All 6 oz. mixtures, regular price, 65 to 50
All 8 oz. mixtures, regular price. 85 to 65

And a corresponding reduction on

all packages of Powders, Pills, Oint-
ments Also liberal discount on all
Patent Medicines, Baby Foods, Per-
fumes, Toilet and Fancy Articles and
extra liberal discount on Fountain
Syinges, Hot Water Bottles, Atomi-
zers and Nursing Bottles.

I will guarantee my goods to be
strictly fresh and equal to any goods
in the market.

Thirty years experience in the town
of Emporium is sufficient evidence of
competency. If you wish to avail
yourself of the liberal offer, leave
your Physician's Prescriptions and
drug trade in general at the OLD RE-
LIABLE DRUG STORE.

L. TAGGART.
EMPORIUM

MULING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.
Emporium, Pa., Feb. 21, 1898.

NEMOPHILA, per sack, 112 1 50
Graham, 44 75
Rye

'? 60

Buckwheat, 44 50
Patent Mea1..,... . 44 40

Coarse Meal, per 100, 90
Chop Feed, 44 90
Middlings 44 90
Bran,. 44 90
Corn, per bushel, 50
White Oats, per bushel 40
Choice Clover Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, 112 «t VarkptPrirps
Choice Millet Seed. 112 AtMarket Irices.

fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, J

LOCAL UKPARTMKNT.

PERSONAL (iOSSJP.

Contributionx invited. That which you would
like to see in thin department, let us know by pos-
tal card, letter, or personally.

"Bing" Hemphill has returned to
this place and will drive the ice wagon.

Dr. Bradford, of Austin, was in town
last week.

John Catlin and wife have returned
to Renovo.

Miss Carrie Ness is home from Buf-
falo on a visit.

Mrs. Mullin and Miss Mayze are vis-
itingat Eldred.

Jno. F. Parsons visited in Lock
Haven over Sunday.

Mrs. E. M. Ness has returned from
visiting at Harrisburg.

W. L. Sykes and son George visited
relatives in town last Friday.

A. D. Gould and wife, of Eldred,
visited Emporium relatives over Sun-
day.

Ed. Cook and family have moved to
Olean, where they will reside in the
future.

Miss Ruth Miniclr, ofRidgway, has
gone to Washington, D. C., to pass the
summer.

D. S. McDonald left Sunday evening
for New York City, to consult with his
physician

H. D. Burlingame, of Williamsport,
was calling on old friends in town last
Saturday.

John W. Norris has moved his family
to Bailey Run, where he expects to
work this year.

D. N. Lacy, organizer for the Pro-
tective Home Circle, is stopping in
town this week.

Geo. A. Walker and wife passed
Easter Sunday with W. L. Sykes and
family at Buffalo.

W W. Weeks has commenced ex-

tensive improvements on the Wm.
Garrity residence.

Miss Bessie Calkins came down from
Kane and spent Easter with J. H.
Calkins and family.

Mrs. Ella Hitchcock, of Emporium,
is a guest of Mrs. E. E. Chambers.?
Smethport Democrat.

Harry McDonald has returned to
Cleveland, and will enter the employ
of the Nickle Plato R. R.

Josiah Howard continues to make
improvements 011 Junior Park. A
good thing?push it along.

John L. Johnson, who conducts the
Central Hotel, was a business caller at
the PKESS sanctum yesterday.

D. C. Lininger and wife, ofCameron,
Pa., Were the guests of Lcn McMurtey
a!nd family last week.?Austin Auto-
graph.

Our old friend John R. Buckwalter,
of Lexington, Ky., will please accept
our thanks for a copy of the Blue Grass
Advertiser.

We are pleased to note the rapid
improvement in the health of George
Metzger, Sr. He is now riding an
Eclipse wheel.

Mrs. W. A. Aungts, ofOil Citj', Pa.,
is visiting Wm. McDonald and family.
Mrs. A. visits Sizerville Mineral Springs
during her visit.

We are greatly indebted to Hon. C.
W. Stone for a copy of the official re-
port of the testimony taken before the
Maine Court of Inquiry.

John Ulrich has leased the fixtures
of the barber shop owned by Walter
Thompson and has a first-class barber
in charge, in the person of C. J.
Savage, of Syracuse, N. Y.

I) G. Ritter and Mr. Rockwell, of

AirstfJv, both cousins of the late H. C.

Rf>ckW<Bk"'» drove from Austin hint

Tuesday <ind called u l» on Mra- Ro( 'k "

well VV<* i- ,ad the P leasure of meeting

Mr. Ritter, wh ° informed us that forty

years ago ho usrx 1 tow merchan-

dise from We!l»fc
' >ro to Emporium.

This is his second */sit Wlthl
,

n those
at n:i4 ?

e residence isyears. Mr. KitteJV w
at Wellsboro, has boeiV fa'th. ell Saß e

re-building Austin's burneef
"' ll( '?

Addison Gross, who has been'
oubl-

ed with blood poisoning in the ff.in s
'

during the past few days, is better no>»
and is taking out-door exercise for a

1

change. He is assisting J. H. Day on ,
his farm. Mr. Gross has been closely
confined in the store for a long time
and the change cannot help but be
beneficial.

Wm. T. Seger is visiting in Washing- I
ton, D. C., this week. While Willmay
not offer his services to Uncle Sam, I
there is no telling what kind of an '
alliance he may form before he returns j
home. LATEE ?He has returned, safe j
and well.

Thos. S. Patchell and wife, of Drift- !

wood, Pa., were the guests of Mrs. D.
M. Hatten, of Ruinford street, on

Tuesday and Wednesday. Mr. Patchell
is one of the Keystone State's well
known lumbermen.?Depew, N. Y.,
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers gave a
birthday party on Thursday last for
their daughter, Miss Mamie. About i
forty guests were present, some of
whom were from Cameron county. All j
report a good time. ?Elk Advocate.

Fred Julian hurried into see us this
morning, paid for his PRESS and de-
parted, exclaiming, "trout season will
open to-morrow and I must get there." J

John J. Soble's fine display of slylish
hats capture the boys. His dandy new

decorations greatly please his custo-
mers.

Mrs. Hitchcock, who lias visited at
Wellsville, N. Y., for several weeks,
returned to Emporium yesterday.

Mrs. Fred A. Hill entertained a large
party of lady friends yesterday after-
noon.

Rich Valley Notes.
Editor Press:

A dance was held at John McClena-
han's last Friday night.

Henry Carter sprained his ankle last
Monday.

Nelson Cutler has moved back into
his own house.

Thomas Nickerson, ofPotter county,
made a flying visit here last week.

Mrs. Abram Lewis made a short visit
here a few days ago.

Emma Bittenbender has gone to
Potter county to visit her cousin, Mrs.
George Nickerson.

We are glad to note that Morris
Lewis, who has been sick for several
months, is getting better.

Merrick Nolan 1. moved into our

valley and occupies 'ames Granger's
house.

Mrs. D.A. Peasley had the misfortune |
to fall and put her wrist out of joint a
few days ago.

We enjoyed (?) quite a snow storm
last Sunday, the (ith. Hope it is all
down now.

We noticed Mark Goodwin on a new
wheel the other day. Who next ?

April 11, 1898. ADINA.

Thirty-five years make a generation .
That is how loug Adolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, 0., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. R. C. Dod-
son. 45-ly

Remember that N. Seger carries a
larger line of clothing than all the
clothing stores in Cameron county com-

bined.

In small country newspaper offices
where the copy goes from the editor to
the compositor, then, after printing,
directly to the subscriber, the need of a
proof reader is often felt. For example)
in a Missouri office, a short time ago,
the boy in "making up" the forms got
the galleys mixed. The first part of
the obituary of an impecunious citizen
had been dumped in the forms, and
the next handful of type came from a

galley on which was a description of a

fire. The country folks were startled
when they came to the paragraph which
read thus: "The pall-bearers lowered
the body to the grave. There were
few if any regrets, for the old wreck
has been an eyesore to the town for
years. Of course there was individual
loss, but that was fully covered by in-
surance."?Ex.

The Altoona Tribune gives this good
advice: Whatever else you do, never
deceive the candidate who waits upon
you and solicits your vote at the ap-
proaching primaries. If you do not
intend to support him tell him so
gently but firmly. He may not like it
at the moment, but the time wiil come
when he will thank you for your frank-
ness.

The Cochranton Times says: "Ifyou
want to learn what sheep are worth
attend a sale and try to buy some. At
the public sale of J. L. Cratty, in
Wayne township a few days ago, com-
mon Bheep were sold for 88 per head,
and the cows offered each sold for §4O
or over."
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I Ballard's Snow Liniment will cure

j lame back, sore throat, wounds,
! sprains, bruises, cuts, old sores.
! Ladies, it will cure your back-ache.
! L Taggart.

Ballard's Horehound Syrup is not a

mixture of stomach destroying drugs,
but is a scientifically prepared remedy
that cures coughs and colds, and all

j throat and lung troubles. Its action
is quick, prompt and positive. 25c

| and 50c. L. Taggart.
Is your liver tired? does it fail to do

< its duty? Ifso, don't neglect its call
for help. A few doses ofherbine may
save you a spell of sickness. Herbine

lis the only perfect liver medicine It
; cures chills and fever. 75c. L. Tag-

gart.

Americans are the most inventive
rifwix'0 on e -irth To them have been
issued 600,000 patents, or more than
one-tin rcl a " t *ie P atents issued in

in the w.°r'v' - discovery of modern
years has be*.' l OI" greater benefit to
mankind i han Chamberlain's Colic,
C&olera and Diarrhoea Remedy, or has
done more to pain and suffer-
ing. J. W. VauL*bn - of Oakton, Ky.,
says:"l have used Chamberlain'sCoHc,
Cholera and Diarrho *?a Remedy in my
family for several yeai* e>

an " find it to

be the best medicine I ever used for
cramps in the stomach '"O bowels.

For sale by L. Taggart.

t-'ulton & Pearsall.
These up-to-date painters have CAit-

solidated their business and may
found at their shop in Parsons' Bazaar. !
Both are practical painters and will
give prompt attention to all work en-
trusted to them. Estimates furnished
for all kinds of house, sign and deco-
rative painting as well as wall paper-
ing and frescoing. Especial attention
given to out of town orders. 47tf.

Bobbed The Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"Iwas in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continual-
ly in back and sides, no appetite?grad-
ually growing weaker day by day.
Three physicians had given me up.
Fortunately a friend advised trying
'Electric Bitters;' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a

decided improvement. I continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim " No one should fail to try

them. Only 50 cents a bottle at L.
Taggarts drug store.

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or 110 pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price 25
cents a box. For sale by L. Taggart.

v3l-n4O-iy

Tried and True.

Thousands have tried Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for constipation, indiges-
tion and sick headache and have found
it true to the claim made for it, viz:
That it is the best remedy now before
the good people for the relief of stomach
troubles. Trial sizes 10c, largo sizes 50c
and §l, of L. Taggart. Apr

A Good Memory

often saves money and also good health.
Ifyou are troubled with constipation,
indigestion or any form of stomach
trouble, remember to take home a
bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
and health will be restored to you.
Trial sizes 10c (10 doses 10c) large size i
50c and SI.OO, of L. Taggart. Apr

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass j
with urin and let it stand twenty-four-
hours; a sediment or settling indicates ;
a diseased condition of the kidneys
When urin stains linen it is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, is also a convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

What to Do.

Thero is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root the groat kidney remedy
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urin and scald-
ing pain in passing it,or bad effects fol-
lowing use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of
being compelled to get up many times
during the night to urinate. The mild
and the extraordinary effect ofSwamp
Root is soon realized. It stands the j
highest for its wonderful cures of the ;
most distressing cases. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. [
Sold by druggists price fiftycents and !
one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle and j
pamphlet, hotli sent free by mail, upon '
receipt of three two-cent stamps to ;
cover cost of postage on the bottle. (
Mention CAMEIION COUNTY PRESS and
send your address to Dr Kilmer & Co., |
Binghamton, N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness |
of this offer. 32-52-ly

According to the Washington Times
one cannot have a "touch of the grip."
It declares "there is no such thing as a

touch of the grip. The grip does not
touch people, it sticks its claws into
them and picks them up and swings
them around."

Schools closed, diphtheria epidemic,
no public meetings?such reports are
never heard where the people use
Armstrong's Diphtheria and Quinsy
Drops. It cures the most serious
throat disease or the slightest soreness.
I have a few 10c. bottles, come and get
one while they last, it is worth trying.
R. C. Dodson. 6-ly

Liver Complaints and Nervousness
Cured.

A torpid liver always produces dullnessIrritability,etc. You are all clogged up and
feel despondent. I'erliaps you have treated
with physicians or tried some recommended
medicine without benefit. All that is no
argument against "Dr. I'enner's lllood and
LIver Remedy and Nerve Tonic." which weInsist will cure nervousness and liver com- 1
plaints. If not satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money will be refunded by

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

ALL SORTS.

Everyone who has diphtheria, croup,
quinsy, catarrh or sore throat, can pos-
itively and speedily be cured by
Thompson's Diphtheria 28-ly

Cut off all the bruised roots when
planting a tree, but do not mutilate
the top.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says:
"I was a sufferer for ten years, trying
moat all kinds of pile remedies, but
without success. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve was recommended to me.
I used one box. It has affected a per-
manent cure." As a permanent cure
for piles DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
has no equal JR. C. Dodson, 45-ly

A neglected orchard encumbers land
llifttmight be used profitably for other
purpose.*!.

Thousands of sufferer* from grippe
have been restored to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. Ifquickly cures

J coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
j Rrippe, asthma, and all throat and lung

! diseases. R. C. Dodson. 45-ly
A late crop of cabbage is easily

| grown, for seed can bo planted in the
; open ground.

A little boy asked for a bottle of "get
np in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name for DoWitt's Little Early Risers,
and gave him a bottle of those famous
little pills for constipation, sick head-
ache, liver and stomach troubles. R.
C. Dodson. 45-ly

Five acres in cucumbers for pickles
ordinarilv pays as much as all the rest
of the farm.

The farmer, the mechanic and the
bicycle riders are liable to unexpected
cutsand bruises. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is the best thing to keep 011 hand.
It heals quickly and is a well known
cure for piles. R. C. Dodson. 45-ly

Egg shells are the best things to
clean bottles, vinegar cruets, etc.
Crush the shells fine, partly fill the !
bottles with them, pour in hot soap j
suds, shake well and rinse.

Children like it, it saves their lives.
We mean One Minute Cough Cure, the
infallible remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, grippe, and all throat
and lung troubles. R. C. Dodson. 45:y j

Beat the yolk ofan egg and spread
011 the top of rusks and pies just be- I
fore putting them in the oven. The j
egg makes that shine seen on bakers'
pies and cakes.

Good Hews.

No other medicine was ever given
such a test as Otto's Cure. Thousands
of bottles of this great German remedy
are being distributed Free of charge,
by druggists to those aflicted with
Consumption, Asthma, Croup, severe
Coughs. Pneumonia and all Throat and
Lung diseases, giving the people proof
that Otto's Cure will cure them. For
sale only by R. C. Dodson, Emporium,
Thos. A. Green, Johnsonburg, C. C.
Craven, Sterling Run. Samples free.
Large bottles 50c and 25c. 32-121y

Kidney or Bladder Troubles.
If you suffer from kidney, bladder or urin-

ary troubles, or from too frequent or scanty
urine. "Dr. Fenner's Kidney and Hackacht
Cure" is what you want. Bed-wetting by
children is generally cured by one bottle of
this powerful remedy. Testimonials are
disregarded, many people doubting the hon-
esty or sincerity of them, we therefore avoid
givingany here, but will furnish them on ap-
plication to dealer whose name Is given
below. If not satisfied after using one bot-
tle your money willbe refunded by

Sold by R. C. Dodson.

The Golden Secret of Long Life.

Keep the head cool, and the feet
warm and bowels open. Bacon's
Celery King for the Nerves is a Vege-
table preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint and all Blood,
Liver and Kidney diseases. Call on R.
C. Dodson, Emporium,Thos A. Green,
Johnsonburg; C. C. Craven, Sterling
Run. 32-12y.
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[ CORSETS ]
EEL jES

"ASK YOUR DEALER FORTHEM.
1

R.C. DODSON,

THE

Bragg i st,
IvMPORIVM, I*A.

PLEASING THE APPETITE.

Cookery is planned with a view to get-
ting the greatest amount of healthful
nourishment and the highest amount
of palate pleasing from the food pre-
pared. The material used has most to
do in obtaining the desired result. Our
line of flavoriingextracts will often
make the work of the kitchen a glow-
ing success. Because they are purely
fruit flavors and of high quality, they
are appreciated

iiMtm 1
8 Hi! S
<?*> (?«\u25ba>

22 This is the Brand, £??>
SS The Miller planned 22
(??) To he the finest in the land. »^>
£??) (??)

| (??> (??)

'?'S 1 Now East and West, <??)

rlai ill"skill attest, {£2
(??) And Pillsbury's Best leads (««j
(??) all the rest. <??)
(??) (??)
(??) (??)

Cjj-} If the inscription 011 jjjjj
(*??)

, r n ....
(??)

<??> vour sack 01 flour is like
(??) '

the above, you have the £?>
(??> (*?>

rtJJJ] best flour in the world £jj
(Zl\ and ought to have the
[99) 0 (99)
(??>

,
,

.
~ , ,

(??) best bread. Hetter look (??)

(??) (»») 1
(o*! and see, and if not, go at { Zm
CC») (? O)

s:i once to £!>!
112»») I

<«?) CO)
(\u25a0«?) L»C)
<??> DAY'S !
(??)

*jr\ 1 o (oe)
{

(??) (??)

<"??) IOO)

(?!) Procure a sack ot [®°>

S;;j World Famous,
(??> Pillsbury's Best. '<??)

There are others, but (??)

(?!) none so good. %%

1 J. H. DAY, II
(??> (??)
(??) 23 Fourth St.,(??>
[??j Emporium, Pa.
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1 ROCKWELL'S S

111siii
I INext to Post-office, Emporium, Pa. 'y i

% Fancy Stationery. J
% \
y -lust received the choicest invoice of Fancy v

f'\ Stationery, including Envelopes, Paper >
y and Tarißtß Pads, «

| Toilet and 112
| Bath Goods. |

My line of Toilet and Bath Goods includes jjl
/ a line line of Soaps, Brushes, Sponges, /

ctc *

J ROCKWELL'S %

J-DRUG -- STORE.|
\ ? %.
I EMPORIUM, PA. I
I I
/\ \ \ S V.V\ A v\t X v \ \

BURPEE'S
for 1898

Leading American Seed Catalogue.
Brighter and better than ever before. Mailed

FREE to any address.
W. ATLEEBURPEE & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

WALL PAPER
Do you expect to do any papering? We will

send you free a large selection of samples from
3c. per roll up, all new colorings and novelties
up to date. WE PAY FREICHT. We
want an agent in every town to sell on commis-

sion from large sample books. No capital re-
quired. For samples or particulars, address

s. WOLF,
52-13t. 747-753 Ninth Ave., N. Y.Clty.

For sa 1o by ((1E 'O. JR^
Emporium, Pa.

Travelertjgjulde.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

abADdivision ELPHIA AND ERIE KAIL'
In effect November 28,1897.

TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM EASTWARD,
M?'J'raiu 8 week da )S for ftui.bury,U nkesbaire, Sc-ruiiton, Hazleton, Pottsviile

~101,0 /? 112" "ltel mediate stations, arriving
' . J biladelplua (1.23 I'. M.. New York9.301'. M.I'm!i!ruore ij' ! W ashi ugton 7.15 P. m!
.» ia " ,' arlor car fr "'" Williamsport to1 iiiladeiphiaandpasscngercoachesfVoDi Kane

nioreaml vl^whjn'/'t<fii.Wii"a,l '*POrt ,!alti "

320 P. M.?Train 6 week days lor Harris-it p?iiaii 1 1 ,"lterine<''a te stations, arriving
i>iin? i A> M- New Y0rk7.33 A.M.ullraansleepmK cars from Harrisburg to Phil-
?on

la and New York Philadelphia pas-
I t?l"*30 remaln sleeper undisturbed un.

8
u nVi jraln 4 Daily for Sunbury, Harris-

Sui? ?'! d , int*rmediate stations arriving atPhlladQ.plua 8.02 A. M.. New York 9.33 A. M.,
\u25a0.vJflkdßjs, MO 38 A. M. Sunday;) lialtiniore6.20
A. M.. ftaSfilngtpn 7.10 A. M. Pullmansleep-
ing cars from Erie and Williamsport to Phila-delphia and Williamsport to Washington.
P: ssen:;crs in sleeper for Baltimore and Wash-ington will he transferred into Washington
sleeper it Williamsport. Passenger cars fromErie to Philadelphia and William;port toBaltimore

WEBTWA RD.
0:10 A. M.?Emporium Junction?Train 9 weekdays for Erie, Kidgway, Dußois, Clermont and

intermeduiu stations.
10 25 A M. Train 3 Daily for Erie and

week days for Dußois and intermediatestations.
025P- M' Train 15. week days for Kaneand intermediate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR EMPORIUM PROM

THE EAST AND SOUTH.
Train 9 leaves New York 5:50 p. m., Philadelphia

8:50 p. m., Washington 7:20 p.m., Baltimore
8:40 p. ni., arriving at Emporium Junction 5:10a. m., week days, with Pullman Sleepers andpassenger coaches, from Philadelphia to Erieand from Washington and Baltimore to Will-
iamsport.

Train 3 leaves New York 7.40 p.m., Philadel-
phia 11.20 p. m., Washington 10.40 p. m, Balti-more 11.50 p, m., daily, arriving at Emporium
10.25 a. m., with Pullman Palace Sleeping

Cars from Philadelphia to Williamsport, andpassenger coaches from Philadelphia to Erieand Baltimore to Williamspurt- on Sundaysonly Pullman Sleepers from Philadelphia to

Train 15leavesPhiladelphia8.30 a. m.,Washing-
ton 7.50a.m., Baltimoreß.so a.m., Wilkesbarre
10:15 A.M., week da\s, arriving tit Emporium

.

6-25 ..,-.VM "w'"' Parlor car from Philadelphia
to Williainsport. and passenger coaches ironi
Philadelphia to Kane.

RIDOWAY & CLEARFIELDRAILROAD and
Connections.

(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NORTHWARD
A. M.| A.M.I p, M. P.M.

850 1 001? Renovo 500 10 209 43; \u25a0 4 111 . .Driftwood... 403 93010 20 5 lOlEmporium June 325 9 00
U 021?? 5 82| . st. Marys .. |2 40 819

H 151 I Kane 112 lo 9 05
II 36

.. ..Wilcox 11l 51 8 42
11 49 ~Johnsonburg..|ll 36 8 27

12 1° 620 ..Ridgway,... 850 ; 800
12 17 627 ..Island Run... 8 43, j7 52
12 22 632 Carman Tr'nfer 8 381 174:
12 31 ; 641 . Croyland 8 291 1 73"
12 35 645 . .Shorts Mills.. 8 26! ! 7 3t.12 39 648 . Blue Rock .. 822 j7 30
12 43 6 53 Carrier 8 17 7 26
12 53 702 .Brockwayville. 808 j 717
12 57 7 06 ...LanesMills.. 8 02 i 7 12

1 07 7 14 .Harveys Run.. 7 541 i 7 01
1 15 7 20 . .Falls Creek... 7 50 ! 7 00
1 40 7 35 Dußois 7 40i I 6 40

120 725 ..Falls Creek... 700 6561 35 740 Reynoldsville.. 645 640
2 11! 816 ... Brookville .. 609 6 0-13 05i 910 New Bethlehem 520 i 510
350 955 ... Red Bank U25630 12 40 Pittsburg j 140

P- M. 'P. M. JA. M.| P. M.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD^General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

Port Allegany, Coudersport, Smethport, Eldred,
Bradford, Olean and Buffalo, connecting at Buf-falo for points East and West.
Buffalo Express, dailv except Sunday 8.30 A. M.
Mail, (103 daily except Sunday 1.45 P.M.Train No. 103 (mail) willconnect at Olean with
River Division for Allegany.Biadford, Salamanca
Warren, OilCity and Pittsburg.

Call on E. C. DAVISON, Agent, Emporium, lor
time tables or other information.

R. BELL, Gen'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS, Gen'l Pass'ngr & Ticket Agt.

Mooney Brisbane Building, Cor. Main and
Clinton Streets, Buffalo, N. Y.

TIME TABLE No. 23.
COUDERSPORT &. PORT ALLEGANY R. R.

Taking effect June 15th, 1897.

EASTWA HI).

I 10 | 4 | 6 ) 2
STATIONS.

:P. M. P. M. A. M.T P. M.
Port Allegany, Lv. .1 15 7 18 12 10
Coleman, \ °° ! °° »12 15
Burtville, »3 30 7 29 12 22Roulette | 3 40; 7 36 i 12 29
Knowlton's, »3 45 00 "12 34Mina 3 55 7 46 j 12 41
Olmsted *4 00 *7 50 >l2 46
Hammonds, j 00 j 00 |»l2 51

Coudersport. ?[ £r ' 15 75' "i'iJ '?1
( Lv. 6 30; 100

North Coudersport, j | 1 00 j*l05
Frlnk's ! »6 40 *1 14
Colesburg, "6 46! 1 20
Seven Bridges, ! «6 50l *1 24Raymonds's, I »7 01' 136
Gold | | I 706 j 1 42Newfield *7 16 146
B. &8. Junction, ! 7 13! 150
Perkins »7 16 «l 53
Carpenter's, 00 *1 56
Crowell's, *7 21 '2 00
Ulysses Ar ' 7 30j 210

WESTWARD.

I1; 5 | 3
STATIONS.

jA. M.iP. M. A. M.
Ulj'sses Lv. 7 12 2 30, 10 05Crowell's, ,»7 51,"-2 40 »10 17Carpenter's 00 !»2 42 *lO 20 !
Perkins, »7 54 »2 45 *lO 25!
B. &S. Junction 1 7 57 2 50 10 30
Newfield »8 00 2 541*10 35'
Gold | 8 04 2 56 10 42,
Raymond's »8 07 2 59 *lO 47
Seven Bridges, *8 19 »3 11*11 05
Colesburg, *8 21 3 15 *ll 101Frink's <8 28 *3 22 *lllll
North Coudersport, j 00 '*3 30 *ll27

JAr.j 8 431 3 351 11 351
' P. M.

Lv.! 845 6 001 1 30'
Hammonds 00 ! 00 ' *1 34 1
Olmsted, »8 51 *6 06 *1 40
Mina, 855 610 145
Knowlton's, 00 *6 18 00

Roulette 905 6 22: 157
Burtville 913 6 30 1 210
Coleman, 00 *6 36 00
Port Allegany, 9 21,6 40, 235

(*)Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop.
Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R'y.

for points north and south. At Newiield Junc-
tion with Buffalo & Susquehanna R. R., north of
Wellsville, south of Galeton and Ansonia. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y. & P. R. R., north
lor Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and Smethport;
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporium
and Penn'a R. R., points.

B. A. McCLITRE, Gen'l Supt.
Coudersport, Pa.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER & PITTSBURGH
RAILWAY.

THE SHORT LINEBETWEEN BUFFALO, ROCHESTER,

SALAMANCA.RIDGWAY,DUBOIS, PUNXSUTAW-
NEY, AND ALLPOINTS IN THE NORTH,

EAST AND WEST.
On and after Feb. 20,1898, passenger trains will

depart from Johnsonburg daily, except Sunday,
as follows:
8:52 a. m., from P. <fc E. station for Ridgway.

Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawney andClearfield.
11:52 a. 111., from P. & E. station, mail for Mt.

Jewett, Bradford and Rochester.
2:35 p. 111., from P. & E. station, mail for Ridg-

way, Brockwayville, Dußois, Punxsutawnev,
and Clearfield.

2:23 p.m. from B. R. & P. station, Buffalo Ex-
press for Bradford, Salamanca, Springville anil
Buffalo.
Thousand mile tickets good for passage be-

tweenall stations at twocents per mile
EDWARD C. LAPEY, Gen. Pass. Ag't.,

Rochester. N v
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